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THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE

IN J900.
NOVELTY IN LITERARY

AND ART FEATURES,

PRIN TING IN COLORS.

THE BEST ILLUSTRATIONS,
with Coe's Engravings and

Castalgne's Drawings.

a ;: .rtCT--:- lihrtttU.1

LIFE OF CROMWELL
ISy the Ili'jht 1 '... Morlcy. M. l

M'UK conductors of The Centiky
take especial pleasure in an-

nouncing this as the leading histori-
cal serial of the magazine in VJOO.

No man is more competent than John
Muilev. who was selected by Mr.
Gladstone's family to write the biog-

raphy of Gladstone, to treat Crom-
well "in the spirit of the end of the
nineteen tb century.

The Illustrations
will be remarkable. Besides original
drawings, there will be valuable un-

published portraits lent by her maje9-i- v

the rjueen, and by the owners of
the greatest Cromwell collections.
Other features include:

Krnnt Seton-Thomijson- 'n

Iiiographv of a Grizzly, delightfully
illustrated bv the artist-autho- r the
longest and most important literary
wnrk ft f the author of Wild Animals I
Have Known.

furl. Illustrated iy t'astalfc-ne-.

A series of jacr-- i for the xposi
ti.. u vear. bv KICIIAIil) WHITEINO
aulhiir of - No. 5 John Street," splen
didlv illustrated with more than sixty
inctures iiv the famous artist, CAS
TAIGNE, including views of the Paris
exposition.

Loudon. Illustrated by I'liU May.
A scries nf timers on the Kast Kod

of London bv Slli WALI fcB r.lA. l
with pic' lire's by PHIL MAY and JO
SEPI1 1 KXNhbb.

Nailing Alone Around the WorliK
The record of a vovaire of 10.000

miles undertaken single-hande- d and
nlone in a 40-- f iot lwi.it. A most He

lightful biography of the sea.
The Author of ' Hugh Wynne."

PH. S. WIElt MITCHELL will fur-
nish a short serial of remarkable psy-
chological interest. - The Autobiogra
phy of a nack," and there will be
.short stories bv all the leading writ
ers.
A Chapter Krom Mark Twaln'a Abandonei

A ntolloerhy.
Literary ICeiiiliilsceiioes.

Familiar accounts of TENNYSON,
HIIOWMXG. LOWKI.L. EMEKSON,
liKYAN 1', WllHTIKi: and HOLMES.

important Papers
1V Oov. Theodore Koosevelt, Presi-den- t

Kliot. of Harvard university
Thomas ISailcv Aldrich, Woodrow
Wilson. Jiihn l'.urroughs ami others

Anirrlran Srrret History.
A series of papers of commanding

interest.
The Art Work of t he Century.

It is everv where conceded that The
ChNTi itv has led the world in art
'J I MO THY COLE'S iiic-jih- ; ami beau-

tiful wood blocks will continue to be
a feature, with the work of many oth
er engravers who have made the
American school famous. The line
half-ton- e plates reinraved bv wood
enracis for which the magazine is
distiiiL'uishc I, will appear with new
methods of printing and illustrating

Hcin new subscriptions with No
vein Iter. Price 4 a vear. Subscribe
through dealers or remit to the pub
Ushers,

THE CENTURY CO.,
UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK.

A GENTLE REMINDER
is timely now, before cold weather
sets in. that if yMi have not procured
your winter's supply of coal, that
now is the time to get your money's
worth lefoie coal goes up in price
again, as it surely will. Lehigh Ya!-le- y.

Anthracite, Cannel ccal. Poca-
hontas smokeless. La Salle Third Vein
and genuine old fashioned Cable coal
to choose from at

E. G. Fraicr.

Heft's Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy for
nervous proa
t'ation and
all nif vnitr

- if. diseases of th.
faW renerative or--

UtioiunsDituij iiii.vii. gans of either
id, fjch as Nervous Prostratknv Failing or
lost Mrnhood, Impotcncy, Nightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental .worry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
Icxd to Consumption and Insanity. 51.00

box by mailx 6 boxes for $5.00.B:r S CHEMICAL CO, Prop s, OerelawJ, Chlx
For sale by M F. B xhnaen. draa-irun-, earn

7ourtb tftsiM a4 Twentieth iumi

WHOOPINfl
One of the most distressing sights is
to see a child almost choking with the
creaaiui wnooping-eougn- . uive trie
child Dr. John W. Ball's Coneh Syrup.
relief will te obtained at once and the
sufferer will soon be cured.

mill's
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Whooping-Coug- h quickly.

Doses are small an,! t to take. Doctor,
rccciuuicud 11. 1'm.c 25 eta. At all druggi&ta.

For the Best

Of Big

Values,

See the Big Store's
momm th assortment
of good things. The
largest stock of furni-

ture ever shown in

this city.

Beautiful Things in Par

lor Goods.

COUCHES.
FANCY ROCKERS,
SIDE HOARDS,
CHINA CLOSETS.
EXTENSION TABLES,
LIBRARY CASES,
LIBRARY TABLES.
COMBINATION
CASES.

This is the place to save
money.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co.,

324 S2S. S?8 Brady St.. Davenport.

THANKSGIVING CIGARS
that will top off the most bountiful
dinner with relish and wake tbe most
critical smoker feel thankful we
will make a specialty of during the
holiday season. Our exquisitely
iiavored cipar at o cents is a gentle--
ti) au's smoke, which he will appreci
ate after bis Tbjtnksjrivins? meal. A
box for your sideboard can be bought
for f 1 and np.

A. J. RIESS,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

Corner Fourth Avenue and Twenty-thlrdatre-

THOSE PRETTY LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

Art JtTST THK TfflXQ.

We make them tfriag jou
iwelTe different poattlocs la
the dozen. Better one wits
eltrbt. six. four, three and two
different positions la the doz-
en. An reffulartl? mounted
la the latest finish, at

C. E, SMITH,
Opposite Harper Hooae, Second At.
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F0WLF0RIEKSGIVING

Tens of Thousands of Birds Are
Sent to New York.

SOURCE OF BEST QUALITIES.

(ew Jersey, New York and Xm Edz
land States Snpplr the Finest Va
rietlea. the Cheaper Knrnlahed by
the West Speculation In Poultry
ly Country Storekeepers.
A wholesale poultry dealer recently

saiil that turkeys, geese, chickens ami
lucks tlesiinietl to grace the festival

board on Thauksiriviui: day are arriv- -

inir by the tens of thousands iu New
York.

-- Where do the birds come from prin
cioallyV asked the reporter of the
New York Suu.

-- Much of the poultry handled here,'
was the reiIy. "comes from up the
state. New Jersey, New Kuglaud ami
the western states. After the eggs are
hatched out in the spring, at which
time worms, insects, sprouting vege-

tation and other delectable food are
abundant, the young chickens thrive
without much attention and continue
to thrive with an ordinary amount or
protection from inclement weatuer
through the summer until early fall,
when the natural food on the earth be
comes less. J. lien carerui reeuing is
reu uired. and the real care begins in
preparing them for the holiday trade.
It is difficult to raise turkeys for
the metropolitan market, which is the
most exacting in the country, so I am
informed by dealers from other parts.
Turkeys are natural born tramps and
are apt to stray, no matter now care
fully watched. They will walk or run
many hours over the roafls. pardons
and fields in search of trpetlKing
worms and grubs, practically grass-
hoppers, for which they have, an un
conquerable passion. If the season is
a long one, it is necessary to confine the
turkeys to a small area and watch
them closely, otherwise they will run
until they are thin as razorhack hogs
ami tougher than leather. Hesides, in
following this disposition to roam the
bird.-- frequently succumb to exposure,
while many of the young ones lose
themselves and jterish in tall grass
and swampy tracts, as they follow the
olilcr turkeys about in search of food."

'Which are the best selling tur
key sV

'Young ones hatched In April or
May and fattened with care and skill
during October and early November
bring the best prices in the Thauks--

iving market and command the readi
est sale. Birds of this description
usually have firm, white flesh, which is
characterized by tenderness and ex
treme toothsomeness. From 10 to 13
or 14 pounds Is the proper weight for
such turkeys. Youngsters weighing a
trifle more often lind ready sale in
New Y'ork. but the tremendous old gob
bler, weighing anywhere from 18 to
2.1 pounds, a size much approved In
New Kngland. is not sold readily.
There is some prejudice against big
birds in this market, for. unless extra
care and skill are brought to bear in
the cooking, they are very likely to a;-pe-

on the carving table tough ami
tasteless."

And the chickens?"
Well, at the present moment and I

so specify, for nothing is so variable
as the demand for certain products
the Shanghais and the Plymouth Uocks
are the most marketable chickens.
Iloth varieties grow rapidly and are
readily fattened. Moreover, they are
not more than ordinarily susceptible
to climatic changes. Most of those
who raise Shanghais or Plymouth
IJocks for market hatch the young
chickens along about Easter, and in
order that all may not be ready at one
time others are set from time to time
until June. Few chicken? hatched
later than this will mature sufficiently
before cold weather sets In. Over in
Jersey and in Long Island, where more
than ordinary attetition is paid to the
raising of the birds, some farmers
make a specialty of raising broilers.
Chickens so designated are watched
and tended as carefully as the tow-hea-

about the place all the year
round. This branch of the chicken In-

dustry necessitates the expenditure of
much time and is a far more difficult
business than the ordinary farmer de-

sires to burden himself with.
"There are two distinct kinds of

poultry brought to this market: First,
the excellent, dry picked birds from
New Jersey and other adjacent states:
second, birds packed In ice which
arrive In great quantities from the
western states. In nearly every
part of the chicken raising east tbe
birds are killed, picked dry and then
sent to market packed in Ihjxcs or bar-
rels with straw. The bulk of this stock
is sent by individual farmers to some
commission firm. Few farmers send
on an average more than 1.000 pounds
at one time, while the majority send
100 or 2i0 pounds. At this season
there is always a great deal of specu-
lation In poultry among crossroads
grocers and small merchants in vil-
lages and towns near chicken raising
districts. One of them will buy up the
poultry of his neighbors or customers
and consign tbe birds in lots ranging
from l.OOO to o.uuo pounds to some
wholesale firm of poulterers in New a
York. Much of this sort of speculating
is done in New Jersey, and some men
reap small fortunes annually. In In-

stances the speculator contracts for
months ahead with a farmer for his
total otttpnt. paying him part of the
money down, possibly at a time when
ready cash is most needed, thus secur-
ing a handsome bargain. Every once
In awhile a ionlTry dealer from this
city will make tbe rounds of nearby
farms and buy np the chickens, ducks,
pese and turkeys, but the bulk of the
psultry from adjacent states comes to

rsiw York in small consignments and
represents iart of the industry of tbe
bard worked women on the small
farms iu tbe New England and the At-

lantic states. Such birds are the very
best to be had and command higher
prices than birds prepared with less
care and sent from longer distances.
They reach our dealers by express or
fast freight, and their keeping quali-
ties in cold weather are excellent.

"Out west thiugs are run on a slightly
different plaa. As iu the east, the buli
of the poultry is raised 011 small farms,
but in the fall and early winter mouths
the poultry buyers drive around the
count rv and purchase the live stock ct
usually from four to six cents a pound,
The buver shuts his birds up iu ctnips
and carts them off to his killing house.
where they meet the inevitable end.
They are then plunged into boiling hot
water, their feathers are stripped oil.
and after they have become thoroughly
cooled thev are packed in loxes and
barrels, placed on board refrigerator
tars and forwarded to the large cities.
Usually, they are consigned to commis
siou houses, the buyers taking the risk
of any loss. The season for buyiu
poultry is a short one. It begins iu late
i.ti.tu.!. itfki-i- itniett until tlti very

"--" '
cold weather sets in, when many or
the roads in tbe west are simply im
passable for weeks at a time."

"Is not the loss on western poultry
in transit considerable?"

"No. It is only when the birds so
shinned are not allowed to cool thor
oughly before being packed that they
stK)il oil the way, and this seldom hap
pens. A great deal of the poultry from
tbe west is frozen after it readies New
York, and is kept throughout the win
ter, and sometimes into the summer
mouths, beiug removed from the freez
ers as it is renuireu. liie ice is never
permitted to touch the tleslu aud the
packed barrels and boxes are removed
from the refrigerator cars tbe moment
fhey arrive and placed iu the cold stor
age houses, where they are rapidly
frozen to a state of solidity, and in this
way they are preserved almost in
definitely. When wanted for use, the
birds are easily thawed out. There is
another sort which is known to the
trade as iced poultry. This is' far dif
ferent, for the birds are packed in ice
in tbe barrels. First a layer of poultry
is put in, then a layer of ice. This
method is principally employed when
tbe birds are shipped from the west
during the summer months and the re
frigerator cars do not generate sutH
cient coolness to keep the poultry
sweet for a long journey across the
country. Its deleterious eliect on the
stock consists in causing the flesh to
become too moist and the skin to
change color as the ice melts. Very
often birds so shipped have a soaked
appearance, and direct contact with
the ice impairs tbe taste more or less,

1 Ins western poultry business is
conducted on an immense scale," con
tinued the dealer Impressively, "aud
there are many great firms with for
tunes back of them engaged In it. Out
in Kansas there Is one firm which
ships every fall and winter hundreds
of carloads of chickens, ducks, turkeys
anil geese to New York. I Hiring the
ten days preceding Thanksgiving this
concern will send here from O to
arlnads a day, and for the same time

prior to Christmas the shipments lroin
this firm will run much larger.

Turkeys, geese, ducks and chickens
will probably be higher this year than
last on account of the early closing of
the fall, which restricted the bird
supply of natural food and compelled
tbe raisers to feed them sooner than
usual. However, this will insure the
retail purchasers plumper and more
succulent birds. From 15 to 1G cents

pound will lie asked iu all likelihood
for the best dry picked turkeys, but at
such prices the prime Jersey and Penn
sylvania birds may be bad. Such
stock Is the best that readies thi
market. At retail chickens will bring
about 12 or 13 cents a pound. The
western stock will sell for from 3 to 4
cents a pound less.

"One tiling which we poultry men
have noticed in recent years with some
interest as well as profit is the growin
popularity of the goose during Thanks-
giving or the holidays. Formerly the
demaud was almost exclusively con
fined to the Irish, English aud He
brews, but nowadays all nationalities
geem to subscribe to the undoubted
gastronomic virtues of the bird. Geese
are raised with the other poultry by
the ordinary farmers and come to
market with tbe always popular duck
In tbe same boxes aud barrels which
contain chickens and turkeys."

SOCIETY OF FIVE DON'TS.

Stricter Observance of Sunday Lam
and leases Its Object.

"The Society of the Five Don'ts" Is
the title of a society recently started in
Iirooklyn by Henry N. Niies of 50

Quiucy street, says the New York Sun.
Tbe "Five Don'ts" are:

First. Don't ride simply for pleasure
on Sunday.

Second. Don t (save in an ocean
voyage) ride in a public conveyance on
Sunday.

Third. Don t read a Sunday news
paper on Sunday.

Fourth. Don't buy anything on Sun
day, except in case of an emergency.

Fifth. Don't mail letters on Sunday.
The members sign a pledge to ob

serve tbe rules of the organization for
year and to send a written explana-

tion to the secretary when it is found
necessary to deviate from them.

Only a Rear Perspective.
There's no danger of European

yachtsmen learning too much of onr
sailing model when Columbia goes
abroad to show her speed, says the St.
Louis Republic. Tbey won't see ts.r
bejond her stern lines.

Oar fewest Town.
General UieArtkur, pauxine, iked, ' "Where am i

tr
The duikj scoot, replying, ud, "iIiLlacC"

THE BOERS' CAPITAL.

Pretoria an Attractive, rroiptrou
and Modern City.

From Johannesburg to Pretoria is 37
miles and from Cape Town 1.040. The
hotels, bank builJiugs and streets are
almost imposing, aud the general ap
pearance of the place is pleasing.

Around Church square the largest
and most important buildings are lo
cated. On one side is the raadzaal
(houses of parliament), an imposing
structure of three stories, one of the
largest, most attractive and costliest
In South Africa. It contains the up
per and lower ehanibers for the meet
lugs of the volksraad. with galleries
for visitors. About Sl.0o0.0O0 was ex
pended in its erection and furnishing.
It is a credit in every way to the South

G6VEI?NMF. HOLDING, PRETORIA.

African Republic. Where the capitol
now stands was the old raadzaal,
small and primitive, with a thatched
roof.

On the opposite side of the squaro
and facing the raadzaal is the law--

court building, now nearly completed.
and, like the capitol. it is beautiful
and modern in design. The new mar-
ket building cost over $l."O.O00. A
public library. English and Dutch, has
received liberal assistance from the
government, is well managed and sat
isfactory. Tbe museum contains a
very creditable collection. The prin
cipal religious denominations have
churches that indicate that they are
In a prosperous condition.

Pretoria has a population of about
ir,Oto. The streets are wide aud regu
larly laid out. many of them having
beautiful willow and other shade trees.
Church street is the principal one for
business and has a number of attract
ive stores. The president's residence
is at the western, extremity of this
street.

The town has a good supply of pure
water from natural springs three miies
away. The capacity of the water-
works is over L'.OOO.uoo gallons each
day. There are good electric lights
and surface cars. More than S500.000
has been expended on the streets aud
drainage.

The surrounding country is the rich
est and best in the Transvaal. The
future for this place looks flattering.
Tbe nearest ocean connection by rail
Is at Dclagoa bay, in Portuguese East
Africa, a distance of 34'.) miles, and at
Durban, In Natal, a distance of 011
miles.

A Card.
Phelp's "4-C- " Cough, Cold and

Croup cure is ijnarauteed. It cures
chronic cases. It is out of the old
rut. For asthma and all other lung
troubles take "4-C.- " The Harper
House pharmacy.

y&jjr

cO-A- W A'",t....

Bohemian
SLLounKjHOU5A

la klased with the fragrance of hops and
suggests tne oioisominc vines, it is a tirrw
01 uualitv ana bas the body and lull ruuud
flavor of age.
Brewed nd bottled in St. Louis by Tb
American ercving o.

ORDER OP
FERD. RODUEWIG'S SONS,

Whnle.tle De sJern. Davenport, la

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

CRAYON PORTRAITS

In line oak frames complete for
onlv t2.5?3. It's a special Christ
mas inducement ami wilt nold
good for the holidays onlv.

M. r. FREE.
Photographer.
1807J Second Avenue.

lsJ
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Is Uppermost
work of the Island
Laundry. By modern

and careful skilled
laundry work Is the best

turned this vicinity.

services is prompt and pa-

trons are treated with

( ONE PRICE
THE WORLD OVER.

C. E.

Beauty
Is the

Steam

methods

help

that Is

Their

Hock Island
BAUEKSFKLl) & SEXTON

LITTLE MEN AND WO
MEN-BA- B YL AND.

With the 1900 volume, enters upon
its twenty-fourt- h year. The hest au-
thors anil artists continue their con
tributions to the delight of the little

for .whose instruction, amuse-
ment ami entertainment their best
endeavors are put forth. Some of
the goid things in the new volume

are TWO NKW SERIAL STORIKS:
"A Little Prince and Princess of
Ejrvpt: A Long Time-Ag- o Story
bv Oliver Harper. "The Adven
tures of Spotty," Kate Upson
eiat k.

NOTABLE ARTICLES: Playthings
J hat are Alive (in six parts), bv
Judith Solis Cohen.
"Some Famous Animals,' by Cora
Haviland Carver.

SHORT STORIES: More than the
usual number of short stories writ
ten bv men and women who "know
how, ""and there are very many pic
tures to illustrate these.

THE HAI5Y LANDERS are entertained
every month with dainty verse and
pretty pictures by Margaret John
son.

CRADLE SOX("S OF MANY NATIONS
tell, in twelve part?, how the wee

of other lands are sung to
sleep everv night.

And there are various simple oc-
cupations which suggest to the
mother ways and ineaus to keep ac
tive. little linjrers busv.

AN ALTOGETHER CHARMING MAC!
AZINE and the price
is astonishingly low ,j0 cents a
yenr.

PREMIUMS: The publishers offer
many valuable articles or premi-
ums for clubs: articles that are
needed by every boy and girl, man
and woman with refined tastes;
and as the :etting of subscriptions
at the low price of 50c is so easy,
every one who is ambitious can and
should obtain these articles without
cost except a little time. Send
for sample copy containing premi-mu- m

lit. (free).
PEKASONS: We offer Little Men and

Women Habyland with Pearsons
(t 1) Magazine for one year for $1.20
Pearsons is the best of the dol-
lar magazines, and should be in
every home. '
Sub-erilj- e at once.

LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN CO.,
Troy, N. Y.

EUGENE Given Free

FIELD'S to ear.h person
In

to tbe Ku-ire-

POEMS. Field Monu-roe-

Souvenir fund
You HubscribeinA $7 00 sov aroountcesired.
Subscriptions tbat
are an low at) QU

BOOK. will entitle donor
to tbisdaiatly artis-
ticTbb Book of tbe volume.

century Hlnd-s.nr.el- y "Field Flo ra"Illuj,tr-i-te-

oy thirty-tw-
fcloth bound. x II)of tbe Word's

Greatest Ar.Igta. an a certineate of
subscript 1. n v

con-a- a
ii. of but Wud

Bat r . u '..lit. wnrk J)4 I l i f .r
Kut fv !. r.itritat)ri, tf ihm wtirUi trmu t

rfli. tnt tjorfc could aet fcave t. ts.ai.ulmi t4.rcxl lor
1m 'btr T.

TU Tot.! KMt4 4lTt.M rn,!T b faant'y
of l P b4 r Tl fw tU twit4)t. .if
m ftooeu.-t- .i u lb mumrrj of tAe bWvd uet jf cltiid

Eocene Field Monomcat ttonvenlr Fond

It jm aJ b vm mad il.gc. rmwrki IU eeitl.

7 Shoes Are Best
A sensible nricetl

shoe that thorouhly
satisfies the sensible
woman is the Ultra. It
is a fit tribute to ye.irs
of scientific shoe nuk-
ing, which the wearer of
this famous shoe may
now enjoy. For $.50
per pair your comfort
and pleasure may now
be fully realized.

FOR
WOMEN

ADAMS,
Dnr ici a mi- - ill. mrmrna

Rock

and
their

out in

courtesy.

people

by

babies

subscription

fucd.

Steam LnuiK.ry
1814 Third Ave. Telenhone 129a.

1

LEGAL.

I'ubllrutlon Notice.
State of initio's, 1

County of Kock Island. I

County court of Kiick Island county. To theDecember term. A. I . I.w,.i.

Petition to ceil real estate to pay debts.
William II. Doonnri. amnlnistralor i;r the es-

tate of Krederiek I ineUiey. deceased, vs. Is-
abella liiK'kley. I'ora Viiiiiiit. Srnii Varnluriii.
Jobn K Halms, n. Willi , in if. Oooiiun. .1. ('.
Kobinson. trustee. Mrs. K. M. Iliiii.-liln-

.lames DaKer. (.oorire A. I lumntirev. I. Cra-
mer, Car iliiie Shan iiaek. ibe unknown belrs
and s of ('amine Nhawback. de-
ceased, mid the unknown exerutor or iiilrulu.
istratorof Caroline Shaw haek. ileeeuseil.
AfilUavit of tbe f .I,,hu V,.

Habnsen. tieortfc A. Humphrey. Airs. K. W.
Houghton. Caroline Sbawnaek, Die iinlrnow 11

heirs anil devi.-ee- s of Caroh-i- e Nhaw-baek- .

deceased. 11 ' 1 the unknown admin-
istrator or executor or Caroline Shaw-bae-

deceased defendant above named hav-
ing been tiled In tbe olllee of the clerk of thecounty court of Island eountv. no-
tice is hereby iriven to Hut said John
Habnsen. Ccort'e A. Humphrey. Mrs. K. V.
Houtfhton. Cm-- , line Sbawhai-k- . the unknown
heirs and devisees of Caroline Slitwhai-k- .

deceased, and the unknown adinl istra-to- r

or executor of Caroline Shaw buck, tlejceased, tliat the s iil d..in till. William II I oo"
nan. administrator of the estate 0! Krcei-ic-
ItiieUley. deceased has Hied bis petition In the
said county eourtof Kocm Island eouuly for an
order to sell Hie premises bclonnintf to the es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it a rmty
be needed to pay the debts of s jid deceased,
and described hs follows, to-w- it :

Tbe w est hair of the not tbwest quarter
f'i) of section twenly-on- e CM t in township
sixteen H north rane three (;t west, of the
fourth prinelp d fnerlilUiti; also the northeast
luarter ( '4 of the southwest iuarler ( '4 ) of

section twenty-on- e c.'l) In towiishia sUieeu
(iii) ti' r.b ratine three CI) west of the lonuprincipal nfci idian. also nn undivided oue-tbir- d

(N)of the south half t'.i of thesmth-wes- t

ijuarter C4I of section twenty one
CM), and an undivided oue-ihit- d ',i of
the 1 orlb half - of the northwest
buarter ('4) of section twenty elihi t.'si.
ail In township slxtceu fit') north r.mu.
three :i) wist of the fourth ptineiual
uierdian. all in the county of Kock Island and
slate of 111 tiois. and tbat a summons has
Lssued out of said court aninst vou. returnable
at the December term. A. 1 . I sv. of said court,
to be hoidch outhefourth davol December, A.
IJ . at the eo'irt house 111 tbe ejty of Kock
Island in Kock Island county. Illinois.

Now. unless you. the said John IS. Habn
sen. Oeortfe A. Jlumphey. Mrs I'. Vv.
I'.outrbton. C arnllue Shawhacu. the unknown
heirs and devisees of Caroline Shawbac.
fleceai-ed- and the unknown executor or
administrator of Caroline ?hav. b.vk. de
ceased, person. ly be and appear before
said county court of Hock county. 011
tbe llrst day of a term thereof, to be boldeo at
Kock Island, in said county, on the founh dav
of I ecember. It'.K. and p ead. answer or demur
10 the said complainant s petition tiled therein.
the same ana the matter aria thmyn therein
chanted and stated will betaken as confessed,
aud a decree en red aairnti you aCirordiiii; to
tbe prayer of said bill.

Kock Island, Ullnols, Nov. 2. w?n.
II. H. liciiUAHit. Clerk.

S. R KrswOBTHT, Complainant s Solicitor.

Notice of Publication In Chancery.
State of Illinois.

County of Kock Ihland. I

In tbe circuit Court. January term. A. It.
lino.
Klla K. Wynes ts, Ix)ulsn Vandrnll. S'HIa M

Vandrurf. Jacob A. Varidrurr. John K. Iibo-k- .

Illiza K Harr. Kll.abeib Staley. car Van-druf-

I ,f urn el Vandrurf. Charles II. VandnirT.
Ivlwin I:. Vandrurf and Mettle Merrel. In
chancery. Partition.
Affidavit of e of Hizabcth Sta

cy. 1 'scar Vandruff. Lemuel Vandruff. narles
H. V'andrtsff. r.dwin K Vandrurr and Mattle
Merrel. dcferiOanta above u;uin:d havim;
been llled In tbe office of the cierk of said cir-
cuit court of Kock I slur, d county. Lot lee Is
hereby k'ivento the aa'd defend-
ants that tbe complainant bas Hied her bill
of complaint in id court, on the chancery
side thereof, on tbe i'lst day of Novmber.
A. It. and that a summons thereupon Issued
oot ol aaid court. aai"st said OelcndaniH.
returnable on tbe first day of Jar.ua y, A. U.
lkft. a bt by law re'iu;r:d.

Now unless you. tbe said Staley,
Oscar Va.nnrlT Vandrurf, Charlea tt.
Vandruff. Ukiii H Vaodrut! anilMattie Merrel
shall person ly be and appear before aaid cir-
cuit court of l:k Island county on the Unit
day of the next term thereof, to be holden
at tbe court bouse in the city of Mock Island,
In aald county, on tbe first day of Ja-.uai-

A. It. I'mh. and pead. answer or demur 10
the aald complainant s bill of complaint, tbe
ftume. arid the matters and tbin therein
cbartced ard stated will tie taken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according
to '.Le prver of said bill.

la testimony whereof I nave hereunto etmy ba-- d a d aftii'd tne seal of said court. g
mv orhec in Hock Island tfll sim, ay ,,f jy.
vember. A. It. IW

Gkok.b W. Gambi.b. Clerk.
S. Ii- - Keswok-iiiv- .

Compralnaiit Solicitor.
Nov. 21, A. D. Ir2,


